
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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[In this chapter Sootha Mahaasaya briefly summarizes the subjects 
discussed in Sreemadh Bhaagawatha Puraana in Skandha by Skandha, 
basis and or in general. Sree Krishna or Bhagawaan Hari Who is Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan removes all distresses of a person who hears 
about His glories. All words that glorify the transcendental qualities of 
Vishnu Bhagawaan are Truthful, Auspicious, Pious, and Devotional, 
whereas all other words are impure and impious. Discussions of topics 
concerning the glories of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan bestow blissful ecstasy 
and are like Theerthttha or Holy Place where Swans sprinkle water for 
purification, whereas topics concerning unessential material subjects 
unrelated to Krishna or Vishnu Bhagawaan are like impure and filthy water 
ponds where crows become absorbed. By chanting the countless names of
Him which describe His glorious qualities, all human beings can be relieved
of their sins. By constant remembrance of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan, One’s
inauspicious desires are destroyed, One’s mind is purified, and One attains
devotion for Bhagawaan Hari or Vishnu Bhagawaan along with the 
knowledge filled with transcendental realization and detachment. Sootha 
Mahaasaya stated that what he heard from the mouth of Suka Brahmarshi, 
in the Assembly of Pareekshith Mahaaraaja who was in Praayopavesa, 
which annihilate all sinful reactions, and now that he has related those 
glorious stories of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan to the Sages of 
Naimisaaranya as answers to the inquiries of Saunaka Braahmana. Please
continue to read for more details….] 

सु�ते उव�च
             
Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Mahaasaya Said):

नमो� धमो�#य मोहते
 नमो� क% ष्णा�य व
धसु
 ।
ब्रा�ह्मणा
भ्य� नमोस्क% त्य धमो�#न- वक्ष्य
 सुन�तेन�न- ॥ १॥

1

Namo ddharmmaaya mahathe Namah Krishnaaya Veddhase
Braahmanebhyo namaskrithya ddharmmaan vakshye sanaathanaan.

I am offering my obeisance to the Supreme Religious Principle, Devotional 
Service, to Krishna Bhagawaan Who is Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 



Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan; 
The Supreme Creator; and to all the Braahmanaas. And with humble 
prostration, I shall now describe the Eternal Principles of Religion.

एतेद्वा� कथि1ते� थिवप्रा� थिवष्णा�श्चरि5तेमोद्भुभतेमो- ।
भवथिद्भाय#देह� पृ%ष्टो� न5�णा�� पृरुषो�थिचतेमो- ॥ २॥

2

Ethadhvah katthitham Vipraa Vishnoscharithamadhbhutham 
Bhawadhbhiryadhaham prishto naraanaam Purushochitham.

Oh, Braahmanaas – Saunaka and other Braahmanaas of Naimisaaranya! 
You have asked the most wonderful and blissfully devotional questions 
about the stories of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa
Vishnu Bhagawaan of which the answers are so befitting for ears to listen 
and so pleasing for hearts and minds. I have answered all your questions 
with full devotional satisfaction and pleasure of mind blissful happiness. 

अत्र सुङ्क>र्तितेते� सु�क्षा�त्सुव#पृ�पृह5� हरि5� ।
न�5�यणा� हृषो�क
 श� भगव�न- सु�त्वते�� पृथिते� ॥ ३॥

3

Athra sankeerththithah Saakshaath sarvvapaapaharo Harih
Naaraayano Hrisheekeso Bhagawaan Saathvathaam pathih.

This Bhaagawatha Puraana, which I have explained to you in detail, fully 
glorifies Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Hari Who is 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead Who destroys and removes all sinful 
reactions of all His devotees. Mahaa Prebhu Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan is described as Naaraayana, Hrisheekesa, Saathvathaam 
Pathi or Lord, Chief, Leader, and Controller of the Dynasty of 
Saathvathaas. It also explains His various qualities like Compassion, Love, 
Mercy, Devotion, Humility, Prowess, Might, etc. 

अत्र ब्राह्म पृ5� गह्यं� जगते� प्राभव�प्ययमो- ।



ज्ञा�न� च तेदेपृ�ख्य�न� प्रा�क्तं�  थिवज्ञा�नसु�यतेमो- ॥ ४॥

4

Athra Brahma param guhyam jegadhah prebhavaapyayam 
Jnjaanam cha thadhupaakhyaanam Naaradhaakhyaanameva cha.

This literature of Sreemadh Bhaagawatham describes the Creation, 
Sustenance, and Annihilation of this Universe which is a true mystery and 
the source from which this universe is created and into which the source 
would be merged at annihilation. That mysterious source is Parabrahmam 
or The Absolute Truth. This book also provides the divine knowledge about 
Parabrahma Paramaathma or The Supreme Absolute Truth or The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
through the glorious stories of Krishna Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. I have already explained to you all those in detail. 

भथिक्तंय�ग� सुमो�ख्य�ते� वJ5�ग्य� च तेदे�श्रीयमो- ।
पृ�5�थिक्षातेमोपृ�ख्य�न� न�5दे�ख्य�नमो
व च ॥ ५॥

5

Bhakthiyogah samaakhyaatho Vairaagyam cha thadhaasrayam
Paareekshithamupaakhyaanam Naaradhaakhyaanameva cha.

Oh, Saunaka Mahaa Mune! The following topics are also narrated clearly in
this Bhaagawatha Puraana: Bhakthi Yoga, meaning the Process of 
Devotional Services; Thadhaalambana Vairaagya, meaning the subsidiary 
feature of Renunciation; historical life events and stories of Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja; and the stories of Dhevarshi Naaradha. 

प्रा�य�पृव
श� 5�जषोMर्तिवप्राश�पृ�त्पृ5�थिक्षाते� ।
शकस्य ब्राह्मषो#भस्य सु�व�देश्च पृ5�थिक्षाते� ॥ ६॥

6

Praayopaveso RaajarsheViprasaapaath Pareekshithah



Sukasya Brahmarshabhasya samvaadhascha pareekshithah.

In Pratthama Skandha or in First Canto the curse of Braahmana Kumaara 
– Sringi, son of Sameeka, - and in response to it Pareekshith 
Mahaaraajaa’s Praayopavesa or sitting down to fast until death [Seven 
days] and the conversations between Vishnuraatha Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja and Suka Brahmarshi who is the best of all Braahmanaas and 
the most exalted Aathmajnjaani or Transcendentally Realized devotee of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.

य�गध�5णाय�त्क्रा�थिन्ते� सु�व�दे� न�5दे�जय�� ।
अवते�5�नग�ते� च सुग#� प्रा�ध�थिनक�ऽग्रते� ॥ ७॥

7

Yogaddhaaranayothkraanthih samvaadho NaaradhaAjayoh
Avathaaraanugeetham cha sarggah praaddhaanikograthah.

Dhvitheeya Skandha or Second Canto describes the conversation between
Naaradha Brahmarshi and his father Aja or Brahmadheva, enumeration of 
Incarnations of Parabrahma Paramaathma The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, description of how this 
Universe was created in progressive sequence, beginning from the 
Unmanifest stage of Material Nature, also detailed description how One 
can attain liberation at the time of death by practicing fixed meditation in 
Yoga, and the playful manifestation of Viraat Roopa by The Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan. 

थिवदे5�द्धवसु�व�दे� क्षात्तृ%मोJत्र
यय�स्तेते� ।
पृ5�णासु�थिहते�प्राश्नो� मोह�पृरुषोसु�थिस्1थिते� ॥ ८॥

8

VidhurOdhddhavasamvaadhah KsheththriMaithreyayosthathah
Puraanasamhithaapresno Mahaapurushasamstthithih.



[Thritheeya Skandha or the Third Canto] Details the meeting and 
conversation between Sree Krishna Paarshadha Bhaktha Udhddhava and 
Ksheththaavu or Vidhura and also of the meeting and conversation 
between Maithreya Maharshi and Vidhura. It contains details about 
questions related to Bhaagawatha Puraana asked by Vidhura Mahaasaya 
to Maithreya Maharshi.

तेते� प्रा�क% थितेक� सुग#� सुप्त वJक% थितेक�श्च य
 ।
तेते� ब्राह्म�ण्डसुम्भ�थितेवZ5�ज� पृरुषो� यते� ॥ ९॥

9

Thathah praakrithikah sarggah saptha vaikrithikaascha ye
Thatho brahmaandasambhoothirvairaajah Purusho yethah.

It has thoroughly been explained about the creation affected by the 
agitation of modes of material nature, the Seven stages of evolution by 
elemental transformation, and the formation or construction of the Universal
Egg from which arises the Viraat Roopa or Cosmic or Universal Form of 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.

क�लस्य स्1�लसु�क्ष्मोस्य गथिते� पृद्मसुमोद्भाव� ।
भव उद्ध5णा
ऽम्भ�ध
र्तिह5ण्य�क्षावध� य1� ॥ १०॥

10

Kaalasya stthoolasookshmasya gethih Padhmasamudhbhavah
Bhuva udhddhar

aneAmbhoddherHiranyaakshavaddho Yetthaa.

The Gross and Subtle Form of The Supreme Absolute Truth and also in the
Gross and Subtle movement of Time have been narrated in this scripture 
along with the formation of Lotus from the Navel of Gerbhodhakasaayi 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. Killing of Hiranyaaksha Raakshasa and lifting up and 
delivering the Earth from Gerbhodhaka Ocean. [Sree Mahaa Vishnu 



Bhagawaan is lying in Gerbhodhaka Ocean and that is why He is called as 
Gerbhodhakasaayi.]

ऊध्व#थितेय#गव�क्सुगa रुद्रसुग#स्ते1Jव च ।
अध#न�5�न5स्य�1 यते� स्व�यम्भव� मोन� ॥ ११॥

11

Oordhddhvathiryagavaaksarggo Rudhrasarggasthatthaiva cha
ArdhddhanaareeNarasyaattha yethah Svaayambhuvo Manuh.

Bhaagawatha Puraana also explains the creation of Dhevaas or gods or 
celestial beings, Asuraas or demonic beings, and other species of life 
inclusive of all those move up, move down, as well as move across, 
forward, and backward. Birth of Rudhra, appearance of Svaayambhuva 
Manu from ArdhddhaNaarEeswara or Half-man and Half-woman Eeswara 
or God. 

शतेरूपृ� च य� स्त्री�णा�मो�द्या� प्राक% थितेरुत्तृमो� ।
सुन्ते�न� धमो#पृत्नी�न�� कदे#मोस्य प्राज�पृते
� ॥ १२॥

12

Satharoopaa cha yaa sthreenaamaadhyaa prekrithiruththamaa
Santhaano ddharmmapathneenaam Kardhdhamasya Prejaapatheh.

This scripture has given the details of creation of the first Woman, 
Satharoopa, who was the most befitting and excellent consort of Manu and 
the births of the offspring of the ideal and religious couple Manu and 
Satharoopa and also about the birth of Kardhdhama Prejaapathi. 

अवते�5� भगवते� कथिपृलस्य मोह�त्मोन� ।
दे
वहूत्य�श्च सु�व�दे� कथिपृल
न च ध�मोते� ॥ १३॥

13

Avathaaro Bhagawathah Kapilasya Mahaathmanah
Dhevahoothyaascha samvaadhah Kapilena cha ddheemathaa.



Then we can read the divine birth of Kapila Mahaathma [Kapila is the son 
of Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi] and the religious and transcendental 
conversations of Dhevahoothi and Kapila and Kapilaa’s Saankhya 
Thaththvopadhesa or Advice of Saankhya Philosophy to his mother. All 
these can be read in Thritheeya Skandha or Third Canto of Sreemadh 
Bhaagawatham. 

नवब्राह्मसुमोत्पृथित्तृदे#क्षायज्ञाथिवन�शनमो- ।
ध्रुवस्य चरि5ते� पृश्च�त्पृ%1�� प्रा�च�नबर्तिहषो� ॥ १४॥

14

NavabrahmasamuthpaththirdhDhekshayejnjavinaasanam
Ddhruvasya charitham paschaath Pritthoh Praacheenaberhishah.

न�5देस्य च सु�व�देस्तेते� प्राJयव्रते� थिद्वाज�� ।
न�भ
स्तेते�ऽनचरि5ते� ऋषोभस्य भ5तेस्य च ॥ १५॥

15

Naaradhascha cha samvaadhasthathah Preyyavratham Dhvijaah
NaabhesthathoanucharithamRishabhasya Bharathasya cha.

द्वा�पृवषो#सुमोद्र�णा�� थिगरि5नद्यापृवणा#नमो- ।
ज्य�थितेश्चक्रास्य सु�स्1�न� पृ�ते�लन5कथिस्1थिते� ॥ १६॥

16

Dhveepavarshasamudhraanaam girinadhyupavarnnanam
Jyothischakrasya samstthaanam PaathaalaNarakastthithih.

Oh, Best of all Sages! Also described is the progeny and birth of Nava 
Brahma or Nine Braahmanaas, the destruction of the Sacrifice conducted 
by Dheksha, story of Ddhruva Mahaaraaja, followed by histories of 
Mahaaraaja Pritthu and Mahaaraaja Praacheenaberhis, discussion 
between Naaradha and Praacheenaberhis, and story of the dynasty of 
Mahaaraaja Priyavratha. This Bhaagawatha Puraana also tells about the 
character and activities of King Naabhi, Rishabha, and Bharatha 



Mahaaraaja. It provides an elaborate description of formation of the Earth’s 
continents, regions, oceans, mountains, and rivers. Also described are the 
arrangement of the celestial sphere and the conditions found in the 
subterranean regions and in the hell.

देक्षाजन्मो प्राच
ते�भ्यस्तेत्पृत्र�णा�� च सुन्तेथिते� ।
यते� दे
व�सु5न5�थिस्तेय#ङ्नगखग�देय� ॥ १७॥

17

Dhekshajenma Prechethobhyasthathputhreenaam cha santhathih
Yetho Dhevaasuranaraasthiryangnagakhagaadhayah.

Thereafter, Dheksha took rebirth [Dheksha was killed at the time of 
destruction of his Yaaga by the Associates of Siva] as the son of 
Prechethas. Bhaagawatha also beautifully and descriptively narrates the 
stories of the daughters of the Second Dheksha and how their progenies all
Dhevaas, Manushyaas, Asuraas, and all other species took birth from them
and how the creations of this universe took place with the creations of all 
the species.

त्व�ष्ट्रस्य जन्मोथिनधन� पृत्रय�श्च दिदेते
र्तिद्वाज�� ।
देJत्य
श्व5स्य चरि5ते� प्राह्ल�देस्य मोह�त्मोन� ॥ १८॥

18

Thvaashtasya jenma niddhanam puthrayoscha Dhitherdhdhvijaah
Dhaithyesvarasya charitham prehraadhascha mahaathmanah.

The story of the birth of Vrithraasura and of his killing are narrated in 
Shashtta Skandha or Sixth Canto. Then we can read about the birth of 
Asuraas like Hiranyaaksha and Hiranyakasipu as the sons of Dhithi and 
also the story of the birth and life events of Prehlaadha, the best and most 
exalted of all Vishnu Bhakthaas.

मोन्वन्ते5�नक1न� गज
न्द्रस्य थिवमो�क्षाणामो- ।
मोन्वन्ते5�वते�5�श्च थिवष्णा�ह#यथिश5�देय� ॥ १९॥

19



Manvantharaanukatthanam Gejendhrasya vimokshanam
Manvantharaavathaarascha VishnorHayasiraadhayah.

कrमोs ध�न्वन्ते5� मो�त्स्य� व�मोन� च जगत्पृते
� ।
क्षा�5�देमो1न� तेद्वादेमो%ते�1M दिदेवrकसु�मो- ॥ २०॥

20

Kaurmmam Ddhaanvantharam Maathsyam Vaamanam cha Jegathpatheh
Ksheerodhamatthanam thadhvadhamirthaarthtthe dhivaukasaam.

How and why Manvanatharaas are formed and stories, deliverance of 
Gejendhra the story of Indhradhyumna,] the Incarnations of The Supreme 
Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan in each 
Manvanthara, the story of Hayagreeva and the purpose of that Incarnation, 
and also the Incarnations of Koormma or Tortoise, Mathsya or Fish, 
Vaamana, and Ddhanvanthari. How beautifully and effectively the scheme 
was devised for churning the Milky-Ocean in order to get Amrith or Nectar 
from it and release the Suraas or Dhevaas from their curse of old-age or 
agedness and mortality. And the battle among Dhevaas and Asuraas are 
narrated in Ashtama Skandha or Eighth Canto. Please also know what 
happened in Navama Skandha or Nineth Canto:

दे
व�सु5मोह�यद्ध� 5�जव�श�नक>ते#नमो- ।
इक्ष्व�क जन्मो तेद्वा�श� सुद्याम्नस्य मोह�त्मोन� ॥ २१॥

21

Dhevaasuramahaayudhddham raajavamsaanukeerththanam
Ishvaakajenma thadhvamsah Sudhyumnasya Mahaathmanah.

इल�पृ�ख्य�नमोत्र�क्तं�  ते�5�पृ�ख्य�नमो
व च ।
सु�य#व�श�नक1न� शश�दे�द्या� न%ग�देय� ॥ २२॥

22

Ilopaakyaanamathroktham Thaaropaakhyaanameva cha



Sooryavamsaanukatthanam Sasaadhaadhyaa Nrigaadhayah.

Narration of dynasties of Raajaas or Kings and Emperors, Birth of 
Ikshvaaku Mahaaraaja, Ikshvaaku’s dynasty and its details, the story how 
Sudhyumna Mahaaraaja became the beautiful Ila who was the chaste wife 
of Buddha, the origin and formation of Soorya Vamsa or Solar dynasty, the 
story of Thaara – the wife of Brihaspathi who gave birth of a child on 
Chandra -, also the stories of the kings like Sasaadha and Nriga can be 
read in this Puraana. 

सुrकन्य� च�1 शय�#ते
� कक त्स्1स्य च ध�मोते� ।
खट्व�ङ्गस्य च मो�न्ध�ते� सुrभ5
� सुग5स्य च ॥ २३॥

23

Saukanyam chaattha Saryaatheh Kakuthstthasya cha ddheemathah
Khatvaanggasya cha Maanddhaathuh Saubhare Sagarasya cha.

5�मोस्य क�सुल
न्द्रस्य चरि5ते� दिकथिwबषो�पृहमो- ।
थिनमो
5ङ्गपृरि5त्य�ग� जनक�न�� च सुम्भव� ॥ २४॥

24

Raamasya Kausalendhrasya Charitham kilbishaapaham 
Nimeranggaparithyaago Jenakaanaa cha sambhavah.

We can read the details of the following stories of Sreemadh Bhaagawatha 
Puraana: Saryaathi, his beautiful and charming daughter Sukanya, 
intelligent Khatvaangga, Saubhari, Maanddhaathaa, Sagara, and the best 
of all Kosala Raajaas named Sree Raama, by listening to his stories and 
playful deeds One can easily remove the effects and results of all sinful 
deeds. Then, it explains about King Nimi and how he abandoned his 
material body and the story of Jenaka Mahaa Raaja who was a Self-
Realized Soul.

5�मोस्य भ�ग#व
न्द्रस्य थिन�क्षात्रक5णा� भव� ।
ऐलस्य सु�मोव�शस्य यय�ते
न#हुषोस्य च ॥ २५॥

25



Raamasya Bhaarggavendhrasya nihkshethrakaaranam bhuvah
Ailasys Somavamsasya YeyaathernNahushsya cha.

देrष्यन्ते
भ#5तेस्य�थिपृ शन्तेन�स्तेत्सुतेस्य च ।
यय�ते
ज्यMष्ठपृत्रस्य यदे�वsश�ऽनक>र्तितेते� ॥ २६॥

26

DhaushyantherBharasyaapi Santhanosthathsuthasya cha
Yeyaatherjjyeshttaputhrasya Yedhorvamsaanukeerththithah.

We can also read the story Bhaarggava Raama and how he destroyed all 
the Kshethriyaas and made the earth devoid of demonic Kings. The stories 
of Puroorevas, Nahusha, Yeyaathi, etc. who were born in the dynasty of 
Soma or in Lunar Dynasty, Dhushyantha and his son Bharatha, Santhanu 
and his son Bheeshma, the eldest son of Yeyaathi who Yedhu was and 
about Yedhu Vamsa or Yaadhava Dynasty which was originated and 
founded by Yedhu. All these are explained in Navama Skandha or Nineth 
Canto. 

यत्र�वते�णाa भगव�न- क% ष्णा�ख्य� जगदे�श्व5� ।
वसुदे
वग%ह
 जन्मो तेते� व%थिद्धश्च ग�क ल
 ॥ २७॥

27

Yethraavatheernno Bhagawaan Krishnaakhyo Jegadheeswarah
Vasudhevagrihe jenma thatho vridhddhischa Gokule.

How Sree Krishna Bhagawaan in the name of Krishna, The Supreme 
Personality of Godhead and Jegadheeswara or The Supreme Lord of the 
Universe, descended into Vrishni Kula or Yaadhava Dynasty, how He took 
birth in the home of Vasudhevar, and how He grew up in Gokula – all these
are explained in detail.

तेस्य कमो�#ण्यपृ�5�थिणा क>र्तितेते�न्यसु5थिद्वाषो� ।
पृ�तेन�सुपृय�पृ�न� शकटो�च्चा�टोन� थिशश�� ॥ २८॥

28



Thasya karmmaanyaparaani keerththithaanyasuradhvishah
Poothanaasupayahpaanam Sakatochchaatanam sisoh.

ते%णा�वते#स्य थिनष्पृ
षोस्ते1Jव बकवत्सुय�� ।
(अघा�सु5वध� ध�त्र� वत्सुपृ�ल�वग�हनमो- ।)
ध
नकस्य सुह भ्रा�ते� प्रालम्बस्य च सुङ्क्षाय� ॥ २९॥

29

Thrinaavarththasya nishpeshasthatthaiva Bekavathsayoh
(Aghaasuravaddho ddhaathraa vathsapaalaavagoohanam)

Dhenukasya sahabhraathuh Prelambasya cha samksheyah.

We can read the details of the amazing, wonderful, and unbelievable child 
time plays or play-like deeds, of Little Krishna Who is Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, like how He sucked or drank the breast of Poothana 
and drank and took away her life also, braking of the cart and killing Sakata
who was hiding within it, killing of Thrinaavarththa, Beka, Vathsa, Dhenuka 
along with his brother, and Prelamba.  (Killing of Aghaasura and His 
wonderful deed when Brahmadheva hid the Gopapaalaas or His friends 
who were taking care of cattles along with Him.)    

ग�पृ�न�� च पृरि5त्र�णा� दे�व�ग्नेः
� पृरि5सुपृ#ते� ।
देमोन� क�थिलयस्य�ह
मो#ह�ह
न#न्देमो�क्षाणामो- ॥ ३०॥

30

Gopaanaam cha parithraanam dhaavaagneh parisarppathah
Dhemanam KaaliyasyaahermmahaahernNandhamokshanam.

How Gokula Gopaalakrishna saved the Gopaas from the raging flame of 
forest fire that has encircled them. The chastisement of Kaaliya Sarppa and
removal of him from Kaalindhi River, rescuing of Nandha – His father – 
from the fearsome python snake. 

व्रतेचय�# ते कन्य�न�� यत्र तेष्टो�ऽच्यते� व्रतेJ� ।



प्रासु�दे� यज्ञापृत्नी�भ्य� थिवप्रा�णा�� च�नते�पृनमो- ॥ ३१॥

31

Vrathacharyaa thu kanyaanaam yethra thushtoAchyutho vrathaih
Presaadho yejnjapathneebhyo Vipraanaam chaanuthaapanam.

Young Gopaalakrishna was fully satisfied and gracefully fulfilled the wishes 
of young Gopikaas who performed severe Vratha or austerity. He showed 
mercy to the wives of Vedhic Vipraas who were performing Yaagaas. He 
was also compassionate with those Braahmanaas who were ignorant of the
divine greatness and magnificence of Gopaala Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.

ग�वध#न�द्ध�5णा� च शक्रास्य सु5भ
51 ।
यज्ञा�थिभषो
क�  क% ष्णास्य स्त्री�थिभ� क्रा>ड� च 5�थित्रषो ॥ ३२॥

32

Govardhddhanodhddhaaranam cha Sakrasya Surabherattha 
Yejnjaabhishekam Krishnasya sthreebhih kreedaa cha raathrishu.

Young Gopaalakrishna was fully satisfied and gracefully fulfilled the wishes 
of young Gopikaas who performed severe Vratha or austerity. He showed 
mercy to the wives of Vedhic Vipraas who were performing Yaagaas. He 
was also compassionate with those Braahmanaas who were ignorant of the
divine greatness and magnificence of Gopaala Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.

शङ्खच�डस्य देब#द्ध
व#ध�ऽरि5ष्टोस्य क
 थिशन� ।
अक्रा� 5�गमोन� पृश्च�त्प्रास्1�न� 5�मोक% ष्णाय�� ॥ ३३॥

33

Sankhachoodasya dhurbbudhddhervaddhoArishtasya Kesianah
Akrooraagemanam paschaath prestthaanam RaamaKrishnayoh.

Killing of foolish demons like Sangkhachooda, Arishta, Kesi, etc. and the 
visit of Akroora in Gokula and Him and Belaraama going along with 
Akroora to Matthura can also be read in detail in this Bhaagawatham.



व्रजस्त्री�णा�� थिवल�पृश्च मो15�ल�कन� तेते� ।
गजमोथिष्टोकच�णा�5क� सु�दे�न�� च य� वध� ॥ ३४॥

34

Vrajasthreenaam vilaapascha Matthuraalokanam thathah
GejaMushtikaChaanooraKamsaadheenaam cha yo vaddhah.

We read how the Gopikaas were distressed, their lamentations due to the 
departure of Krishna and His touring in Matthura, killing of Kuvalayaapeeda
Elephant, Mushtika, Chaanoora, Kamsa, and other Raakshasaas there. 

मो%तेस्य�नयन� सु�न�� पृन� सु�न्दे�पृन
ग#5�� ।
मो15�य�� थिनवसुते� यदेचक्रास्य यथित्प्रायमो- ॥ ३५॥

35

Mrithasyaanayanam soonoh punah Saandheepanerguroh
Matthuraayaam nivaasathaa Yedhuchakrasya yeth priyam.

क% तेमोद्धव5�मो�भ्य�� यते
न हरि5णा� थिद्वाज�� ।
ज5�सुन्धसुमो�न�तेसुJन्यस्य बहुश� वध� ॥ ३६॥

36

KrithamUdhddhavaRaamaabhyaam yuthena harinaa dhvijaah
Jeraasanddhasamaaneethasainyasya behuso vaddhah.

Krishna got back the dead son of His Guru Saandheepani Maharshi. He 
ensured welfare and prosperity to all Yaadhavaas during his stay at 
Matthura. With Udhddhava and the mighty Belaraama, He has defeated 
Jeraasanddha and destroyed his innumerous armies’ number of times as if 
all those tremendous battles were only like a child’s play for Him. 

घा�तेन� यवन
न्द्रस्य क शस्1wय� थिनव
शनमो- ।
आदे�न� पृ�रि5ज�तेस्य सुधमो�#य�� सु5�लय�ते- ॥ ३७॥

37



Ghaathanam Yevanedhrasya Kusastthalyaa nivesanam
Aadhaanam Paarijaathasya Suddharmmaayaah Suraalayaath.

We can read the story, how Krishna prompted Muchukundha to kill Kaala 
Yevana, the barbarian Raakshasa. How did he establish Dhvaaraka City 
and ensure the comfortable and safe stay of Yaadhavaas there. We can 
also read how He brought Paarijaatha Tree and the Suddharmma 
Assembly Hall from Heaven and established it in Dhvaaraka.

रुथिक्मोण्य� ह5णा� यद्ध
 प्रामोथ्य थिद्वाषोते� ह5
� ।
ह5स्य ज%म्भणा� यद्ध
 ब�णास्य भजक% न्तेनमो- ॥ ३८॥

38

Rukminyaa haranam yudhddhe prematthya dhvishatho Hareh
Harasya jrembhanam yudhddhe Baanasya bhujakrinthanam.

How Sree Krishna or Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan defeated all huge and 
violent armies of enemies and brought Rukmineedhevi home and married 
her. After having defeated Mukkanna or The Three-Eyed Sree 
Mahaadheva Siva in the battle and removed the obstinacy and arrogant 
haughtiness of Baanaasura by cutting off all his Nine Hundred Ninety-Six 
hands leaving him with just Four hands. [Remember the love story of Usha,
the daughter of Baanaasura, and Anirudhddha, the grandson of 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.] 

प्रा�ग्ज्य�थितेषोपृतिंते हत्व� कन्य�न�� ह5णा� च यते- ।
चJद्यापृrण्ड्रकश�wव�न�� देन्तेवक्त्रस्य देमो#ते
� ॥ ३९॥

39

Praagjyothishapathim hathvaa kanyaanaam haranam cha yeth
ChaidhyaPaundrakaSaalvaanaam Dhenthavakthrasya dhurmmatheh.

शम्ब5� थिद्वाथिवदे� पृ�ठो� मो5� पृञ्चजन�देय� ।
मो�ह�त्म्य� च वधस्ते
षो�� व�5�णास्य�श्च दे�हनमो- ॥ ४०॥



40

Sambaro Dhvividhah Peetto Murah Panjchajenaadhayah
Maahaathmyam cha vaddhastheshaam Vaaraanasyaascha dhaahanam.

Sree Krishna Bhagawaan killed Narakaasura, who was the Lord and Ruler 
of Praagjyothisha, and released all the Princess who were kept in custody 
or held in captive by Narakaasura and Sree Krishna Bhagawaan married all
of them who really wanted to be His wives. He killed evil-minded, notorious,
and devilish Asuraas like Chaidhya or Sisupaala, Paundraka, Saalva, 
Dhenthavakthra, Sambara, Mura, Peetta, Dhvividha, [Dhvividha was killed 
by Belabhadhra Bhagawaan,] Panjchajena, and other foolish Asuraas like 
them.

भ�5�वते5णा� भ�मो
र्तिनथिमोत्तृ�क% त्य पृ�ण्डव�न- ।
थिवप्राश�पृ�पृदे
श
न सु�ह�5� स्वक लस्य च ॥ ४१॥

41

Bhaaraavatharanam bhoomernnimiththeekrithya Paandavaan
Viprasaapaapadhesena samhaarah svakulasya cha.

Also, it describes how the kingdom or city of Kaasi or Vaaranaasi was 
burned to the ground after killing Kaasi Raaja. All these are well narrated in
Dhesama Skandha or Tenth Canto. Keeping Paandavaas as tool, He killed 
all Addhaarmmic and Irreligious people and removed the burden of the 
earth. And after that he destroyed his own dynasty as if it were caused by 
the curse of Braahmanaas. 

उद्धवस्य च सु�व�दे� व�सुदे
वस्य च�द्भुभते� ।
यत्र�त्मोथिवद्या� ह्यंथिखल� प्रा�क्तं� धमो#थिवथिनणा#य� ॥ ४२॥

42

Udhddhavasya cha samvaadho Vaasudhevasya chaadhbhuthah
Yethraathmavidhyaa hyakhilaa prokthaa ddharmmavinirnnayah.



We can read the most valuable and scholastic conversations between 
Udhddhava Mahaasaya and Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan about 
Religious, Philosophical, Devotional, and Transcendental subjects, One 
who listens or chants or hears their conversation would definitely attain 
Aathmajnjaana and Aathmasaakshaathkaara, meaning Transcendental 
Knowledge and Transcendental Realization, because it clearly explains the
path of Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas. Also, this Bhaagawatha Puraana 
explains how Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan abandoned His material body with the power of His 
Mystic Yoga. All these are described in Ekaadhesa Skandha or Eleventh 
Canto.

तेते� मोत्य#पृरि5त्य�ग आत्मोय�ग�नभ�वते� ।
यगलक्षाणाव%थित्तृश्च कलr न�णा�मोपृप्लव� ॥ ४३॥

43

Thatho Marthya parithyaaga Aathmayogaanubhaavathah
Yugalekshanavriththischa kalau nrinaamupaplevah.

This Book also describes people’s characteristics and behaviors in different
Ages, and the chaos and difficulties and destructions men experience in 
Kali Yuga.

चतेर्तिवधश्च प्रालय उत्पृथित्तृथिस्त्रीथिवध� ते1� ।
दे
हत्य�गश्च 5�जषोMर्तिवष्णा5�तेस्य ध�मोते� ॥ ४४॥

44

Chathurvvidhascha prelaya uthpaththisthrividdhaa thatthaa
Dhehathyaagascha RaajarsherVishnuraathasya ddheemathah.

श�ख�प्राणायनमो%षो
मो�#क# ण्ड
यस्य सुत्क1� ।
मोह�पृरुषोथिवन्य�सु� सु�य#स्य जगदे�त्मोन� ॥ ४५॥

45



SaakhaaprenayanamRishermMaarkkandeyasya sathkatthaa
Mahaapurushavinyaasah Sooryasya jegadhaathmanah.

इथिते च�क्तं�  थिद्वाजश्री
ष्ठ� यत्पृ%ष्टो�ऽहथिमोह�थिस्मो व� ।
ल�ल�वते�5कमो�#थिणा क>र्तितेते�न�ह सुव#श� ॥ ४६॥

46

Ithi choktham dhvijasreshttaa yeth prishtoahamihaasmi vah
Leelaavathaarakarmmaani keerththithaaneeha sarvvasah.

The Four types of Prelaya or Destruction, the Three types of Creation or 
Manifestation of Universe and its Entities and Elements, how the chief and 
top most of Vishnu Bhakthaas – Pareekshith Mahaaraaja – abandoned his 
material life, how the Vedhaas are divided, the stories explaining the 
devotional life of Mrikandu’s son Maarkkandeya, description of detailed 
arrangement of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s Universal Form 
and also His Form as Aryamaa or Soorya and his moves in each month, 
are all very beautifully and vividly narrated in Dhvaadhesa Skandha or 
Twelfth Canto. Oh, Saunaka Maamune and the Braahmanaas! Thus, I 
have explained and answered all your questions about the playful deeds of 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

पृथितेते� स्खथिलतेश्च�ते#� क्षात्त्व� व� थिववश� ब्रावन- ।
ह5य
 नमो इत्यच्चाJमो#च्यते
 सुव#पृ�तेक�ते- ॥ ४७॥

47

Pathithah skhalithaschaarththah Kshuththvaa vaa vivaso bruvan
Haraye nama ithyuchchairmmuchyathe sarvvapaathakaath.

If when falling, slipping, feeling pain, sneezing involuntarily, crying out in 
loud voice, by worshipping and offering obeisance to Bhagawaan Hari or 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 



Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan, One would automatically be freed from all his 
sinful reactions.

सुङ्क>त्य#मो�न� भगव�ननन्ते�
श्रीते�नभ�व� व्यसुन� थिह पृ�सु�मो- ।

प्राथिवश्य थिचत्तृ� थिवधन�त्यश
षो�
य1� तेमो�ऽकaऽभ्राथिमोव�थितेव�ते� ॥ ४८॥

48

Sankeerththyamaano BhagawaanAnanthah
Sruthaanubhaavo vyesanam hi pumsaam
Previsya chiththam viddhunothyasesham

Yetthaa thamoArkkoabhoomivaathivaathah.

When people properly and devotionally worship and offer prayers and 
glorify Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan or simply hear about His Eternal Power and Energy, 
He will personally enter into their hearts, minds, and consciousness and 
clears away every trace of misfortune and sinful effects, just like how the 
presence of Sun removes the darkness or as the powerful Wind drives 
away the clouds.  

मो%षो� थिग5स्ते� ह्यंसुते�5सुत्क1�
न कथ्यते
 यद्भागव�नध�क्षाज� ।
तेदे
व सुत्य� तेदे हJव मोङ्गल�

तेदे
व पृण्य� भगवद्भुगणा�देयमो- ॥ ४९॥

49

Mrishaa girasthaa hyasatheerasath katthaa
Na katthyathe yedh BhagawaanAddhokshajah
Thadheva sathyam thadhuhaiva manggalam
Thathedha punyam Bhagawadhgunodhayam.



Hey, Maamune - Saunaka! Which word do not contain the glorious playful 
deeds of The Supreme Personality of Godhead Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is beyond capacity of Indhriyaas or Senses to 
reach and Who is purely Transcendental those words are not at all words! 
Those words which are uttered by evil and demonic people and those 
words which describe demonic qualities are not words at all, and they do 
not convey any meaning and any sense. Those stories and histories that 
describe and reveal the glories and praise the amazing and wonderful 
deeds of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan will enlighten this universe
with the brilliance of Transcendental Knowledge. Those are only the truthful
words. Those are only auspicious. Those are only sacred. Those are only 
pure.

तेदे
व 5म्य� रुथिच5� नव� नव�
तेदे
व शश्वन्मोनसु� मोह�त्सुवमो- ।

तेदे
व श�क�णा#वश�षोणा� न%णा��
यदेत्तृमोश्लो�कयश�ऽनग�यते
 ॥ ५०॥

50

Thadheva remyam ruchiram navam navam 
Thadheva sokaarnnavasoshanam nrinaam
Thadheva sokaarnnavasoshanam nrinaam

Yedhuththamaslokayesoanugeeyathe.

Those words describing the all-famous qualities of Uththama Sloka, or 
Most Illustrious Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan are pure, sacred, 
attractive, reliable, and ever fresh. Indeed, such words are a perpetual 
festival for the mind, they dry up the ocean of misery, and they destroy and 
remove all sorrows and distresses. 

न तेद्वाचथिश्चत्रपृदे� ह5
य#श�
जगत्पृथिवत्र� प्राग%णा�ते कर्तिहथिचते- ।
तेद्भुध्व�ङ्क्षाते�1s न ते ह�सुसु
थिवते�

यत्र�च्यतेस्तेत्र थिह सु�धव�ऽमोल�� ॥ ५१॥



51

Na thadhvachaschithrapadham Hareryeso
Jegathpavithram pregrineetha karhichith

Thadhddhvaangkshatheerthttham na thu hamsasevitham
Yethraachyuthasthathra hi saaddhavoamalaah.

Those words, however rhythmic and figurative, which do not describe the 
glories of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, Who alone can sanctify the whole atmosphere of the 
Universe, are considered to be like a place of pilgrimage for crows, and are
never and never ever considered to be like the source of Transcendental 
Knowledge and a place where the swans go for pilgrimage and take as 
Theerthttha or holy and sacred water. The pure and saintly devotees take 
interest only in topics glorifying the infallible Supreme Lord Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan. 

सु व�थिग्वसुगa जनते�घासुम्प्लव�
यथिस्मोन- प्राथितेश्लो�कमोबद्धवत्यथिपृ ।

न�मो�न्यनन्तेस्य यश�ऽथिङ्कते�थिन य-
च्छृ% ण्वथिन्ते ग�यथिन्ते ग%णाथिन्ते सु�धव� ॥ ५२॥

52

Sa vaagvisarggo jenathaaghasamplevo
Yesmin prethislokamabedhddhavathyapi

Naamaanyananthasya yesoankithaani ya-
Chcchrinvanthi gaayanthi grinanthi saaddhavah.

Even if there are some mistakes and faults and grammatical flops in the 
literature that is full of descriptions of Transcendental glories of the name, 
fame, forms, pastimes, and so on of the Unlimited and Infallible Supreme 
Lord Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is a different creation, full of transcendental words 
directed toward bringing about a revolution in the impious lives of this 



world’s misdirected revolution. Such Transcendental Literatures, even 
though imperfectly composed, are heard, sung, and accepted by purified 
men who are thoroughly honest and devotional.

नJष्कम्य#मोप्यच्यतेभ�ववर्तिजते�
न श�भते
 ज्ञा�नमोल� थिन5ञ्जनमो- ।

क ते� पृन� शश्वदेभद्रमो�श्व5

न ह्यंर्तिपृते� कमो# यदेप्यनत्तृमोमो- ॥ ५३॥
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NaishkarmmyamapyAchyuthabhaavavarjjitham
Na sobhathe jnjaanamalam niranjjanam 

Kuthah puanh sasvadhabhadhramEesware
Na hyarppitham karmma yedhapyanuththamam.

When the actions we perform have no material affinity then it becomes 
Naishkarmmam or Nishkaama Karmma, meaning actions not oriented for 
any material results. Knowledge of Self-Realization, even though free from 
all material affinity, does not look well if devoid of a concept of the Infallible 
Supreme Lord. That means even if One performs Nishkaama Karmma, if 
those fruitive actions are not leading towards the concentrated devotion 
and for devotional services of Achyutha Bhagawaan or Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, then what is the use of it? Hey, Muneeswara! Is there 
any need to mention specifically and explain it further that such fruitive 
activities are inauspicious and non-devotional? 

यश� थिश्रीय�मो
व पृरि5श्रीमो� पृ5�
वणा�#श्रीमो�च�5तेपृ�श्रीते�दिदेषो ।
अथिवस्मो%थिते� श्री�ध5पृ�देपृद्मय�-

ग#णा�नव�देश्रीवणा�दिदेथिभह#5
� ॥ ५४॥
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Yesahsriyaameva parisremah paro
Varnnaasramaachaarathapahsruthaadhishu



Avismrithih Sreeddharapaadhapadhmayor-
GunaanuvaadhasrevanaadhibhirHareh.

By performing all the rituals stipulated in Vedhaas according to 
Varnnaasrama Ddharmmaas and by learning and even by mastering all 
Vedhaas and Saasthraas, One could only earn name and fame and attain 
or gain immense material wealth and prosperity. That is for sure. But by 
listening to the Keerththanaas of glories of Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari 
Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu 
Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan and of His 
pastimes and playful deeds One is assured of remembering His Lotus Feet 
and fix the thought of His Lotus Feet in his mind and heart always with full 
of devotion. 

अथिवस्मो%थिते� क% ष्णापृदे�5थिवन्देय��
थिक्षाणा�त्यभद्र�थिणा शमो� तेन�थिते च ।

सुत्त्वस्य शतिंद्ध पृ5मो�त्मोभतिंक्तं
ज्ञा�न� च थिवज्ञा�नथिव5�गयक्तंमो- ॥ ५५॥
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Avismrithih Krishnapadhaaravindhyoh
Kshinothyabhadhraani samam thanothi cha

Saththvasya sudhddhim paramaathmabhakthim
Jnjaanam cha vijnjaanaviraagayuktham.

The remembrance of Sreepathi’s or Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha 
Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan’s Lotus Feet destroys everything 
inauspicious and awards the greatest good fortune. It purifies the heart and
bestows devotion for The Supreme Soul, along with the knowledge 
enriched with realization and renunciation. 

य�य� थिद्वाज�ग्र्य� बते भ�रि5भ�ग�
यच्छृश्वदे�त्मोन्यथिखल�त्मोभ�तेमो- ।

न�5�यणा� दे
वमोदे
वमो�श-



मोजस्रभ�व� भजते�ऽऽथिवव
श्य ॥ ५६॥
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Yooyam dhvijaagryaa betha bhooribhaagaa
Yechcchasvadhaathmanyakhilaathmabhootham

Naaraayanam DhevamAdhevamEesa-
Majasrabhaavaa bhajathaavivesya.

You are all most exalted Braahmanaas and you are the best and most 
divinely fortunate among all other human beings of the earth because you 
have fixed your mind and heart on the Lotus Feet of Sreepathi or 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan with staunchest devotion to Him, Who is the One to be
worshiped and Who is Sarvvaathma or The Supreme Soul of all souls. He 
is the cause of everything including the creation of the Universe and all its 
entities and elements. He is the God of all gods. He is The Supreme Lord 
of everything. He is Bhagawaan Mukundha. Oh, Vipra Sreshttaas! Please 
fix His Lotus Feet on your hearts and worship Him with Keerththans of His 
glories.

अह� च सु�स्मो�रि5ते आत्मोतेत्त्व�
श्रीते� पृ5� मो
 पृ5मोर्तिषोवक्त्र�ते- ।
प्रा�य�पृव
श
 न%पृते
� पृ5�थिक्षाते�

सुदेस्य%षो�णा�� मोहते�� च श %ण्वते�मो- ॥ ५७॥
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Aham cha samsmaaritha aathmathaththvam
Srutham puraa me Paramarshivakthraath
Praayopavese Nripatheh Pareekshithah

SadhasyRisheenaam mahathaam cha srinvathaam.

Oh, the Best of Braahmanaas! You also gave me the opportunity to rewind 
and remember Aathma Thaththvam or Transcendental Principles or 
Science of God, which I have previously heard from the mouth of Suka 



Dheva Brahmarshi. I was present in the same Assembly of great scholarly 
Sages who heard him speak to Pareekshith Mahaaraaja who was in 
Praayopavesa or sat fasting until death. 

एतेद्वा� कथि1ते� थिवप्रा�� क1न�य�रुकमो#णा� ।
मो�ह�त्म्य� व�सुदे
वस्य सुव�#शभथिवन�शनमो- ॥ ५८॥
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Ethadhva katthitham vipraah katthaneeyorukarmmanah 
Maahaathmyam Vaasudhevasya sarvvaasubhavinaasanam.

Oh, Braahmanaas! Thus, I have described to you the glories of 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Lord 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan, Whose magnificent and extraordinary activities are 
worthy of glorification. This narration destroys all that is inauspicious and 
sinful. 

य एव� श्री�वय
थि�त्य� य�मोक्षाणामोनन्यध�� ।
(श्लो�कमो
क�  तेदेधs व� पृ�दे� पृ�दे�ध#मो
व व� ।)

श्रीद्ध�व�न- य�ऽनश %णाय�त्पृन�त्य�त्मो�नमो
व सु� ॥ ५९॥
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Ya evam sraavayennithyam yaamam kshenamananyaddheeh
(Slokamekam thadharddham vaa paadham paadhaarddhameva vaa)

Sredhddhaavaan yoanusrinuyaath punaathyaathmaanameva sah.

Anyone without having any other thoughts in his mind and with undeviating 
attention either recites or listens this Bhaagawatha Puraana at every 
moment of every hour, or One who faithfully hears even one verse or half a
verse or a single line or even half a line, certainly purifies his very self.  
(One who reads either One stanza or Half a stanza or One line, (One 
Fourth of a Stanza,) or Half a line can and would certainly purify himself.)

द्वा�देश्य�मो
क�देश्य�� व� श %ण्व��यष्यव�न- भव
ते- ।



पृठोत्यनश्नोन- प्रायते� तेते� भवत्यपृ�तेक> ॥ ६०॥
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DhvaadhesyaamEkaadhesyaam vaa srinvannaayushyavaan bhaveth
Pattathyanasnan preyathasthatho bhavathyapaathakee.

One who listens to this devotional literature either on Ekaadhesi – Eleventh
– or Dhvaadhesi – Twelfth – Lunar day on an isolated place without having 
any other thoughts would be bestowed with longevity and live a long life, 
and One who studies this before his meals would be removed of all his 
distresses and sins. 

पृष्क5
 मो15य�� च द्वा�5वत्य�� यते�त्मोव�न- ।
उपृ�ष्य सु�थिहते�मो
ते�� पृरिठोत्व� मोच्यते
 भय�ते- ॥ ६१॥
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Pushkare Matthuraayaam cha Dhvaaravathyaam yethaathmavaan
Upokshya samhithaamethaam pattithvaa muchyathe bhayaath.

One who fully controls his mind and fasts at holy places like Pushkara, 
Matthura, Dhvaaraavathi, and so on and studies this scripture of 
Bhaagawatha Puraana with full concentration and staunch devotion to 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Lord 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan will be freed and liberated from all miseries and 
sorrows of material life. 

दे
वते� मोनय� थिसुद्ध�� थिपृते5� मोनव� न%पृ�� ।
यच्छृथिन्ते क�मो�न- ग%णाते� श %ण्वते� यस्य क>ते#न�ते- ॥ ६२॥
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Dhevathaa Munayah Sidhddhaah Pitharo Manavo Nripaah
Yechcchanthi kaamaan grinathah srinvatho yesya keerththanaath.



Dhevaas, Munees, Sidhddhaas, Pithroos, Manushyaas, and Nripaas or 
Royal Kshethriyaas would be fully satisfied and happy with those who 
discourse, chant, or listen carefully with fully concentrated mind the stories 
of Sree Krishna Bhagawaan as described in this Bhaagawatha Puraana. 

ऋच� यज��थिषो सु�मो�थिन थिद्वाज�ऽध�त्य�नथिवन्देते
 ।
मोधक wय� घा%तेक wय�� पृय�क wय�श्च तेत्फलमो- ॥ ६३॥
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Richo yejumshi saamaani dhvijeaddheethyaanuvindhathe
Maddhukulyaa ghrithkulyaah Payahkulyaascha thathphalam.

By studying this Bhaagawatha Puraana with full devotion, One can attain 
and enjoy the same enjoyments of drinking ceaselessly the honey from the 
river of honey, ghee from the river of ghee, and milk from the river of milk 
as being enjoyed by the Braahmanaas who have mastered in Vedhaas like 
Rik, Yejus, and Saama. 

पृ5�णासु�थिहते�मो
ते�मोध�त्य प्रायते� थिद्वाज� ।
प्रा�क्तं�  भगवते� यत्तृ तेत्पृदे� पृ5मो� व्रज
ते- ॥ ६४॥
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Puraanasamhithaamethaamaddheethya preyatho dhvijah
Proktham Bhagawathaa yeththu thathpadham paramam vrajeth.

A Braahmana who diligently and with full concentration and utmost 
devotion learns this Bhaagawatha which is the essential compilation of all 
Puraanaas will certainly reach the Supreme Destination, which is the 
Vishnu Padham or Lotus Feet of Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Who is The Supreme Lord Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava 
Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan.

थिवप्रा�ऽध�त्य�प्नुय�त्प्राज्ञा�� 5�जन्य�देथिधमो
खल�मो- ।
वJश्य� थिनथिधपृथितेत्व� च श�द्र� शध्य
ते पृ�तेक�ते- ॥ ६५॥
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Viproaddhithyaapnuyaath prejnjaam raajanyodhddhimekhalaam
Vaisyo niddhipathithvam cha soodhrah sudhddhyetha paathakaath.

By studying or reading this Sreemadh Bhaagawatham or Bhaagawatha 
Puraana, a Braahmana would achieve firm intelligence in devotional 
service and gain Aathmajnjaana or Transcendental Knowledge and 
Aathma Saakshaathkaaram or Transcendental Realization. A Kshethriya 
who studies this Bhaagawatha would gain sovereignty over earth, a Vaisya 
who studies this scripture acquires treasures and even the position of 
Kubera, and a Soodhra who studies this Puraana would be freed from all 
his sinful reactions and would become pure and virtuous.

कथिलमोलसु�हथितेक�लन�ऽथिखल
श�
हरि5रि5ते5त्र न ग�यते
 ह्यंभ�क्ष्णामो- ।

इह ते पृनभ#गव�नश
षोमो�र्तिते�
पृरि5पृरिठोते�ऽनपृदे� क1�प्रासुङ्गJ� ॥ ६६॥
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Kalimalasamhathikaalanoakhileso
Hariritharathra na geeyathe hyabheekshnam
Iha thu punarbhagawaanaseshamoorththih

Paripattithoanupadham katthaapresanggaih.

Bhagawaan Hari or Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The 
Supreme Lord Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan 
Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava 
Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree 
Krishna Bhagawaan Who is The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan is the Creator, Maintainer, and Controller 
of all beings. He annihilates the accumulated sins of the Kali Yuga. Yet, 
other Puraanaas or Scriptures do not glorify Him constantly. But that 
Supreme Personality of God, Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava 
Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan, abundantly and constantly 



described throughout this Bhaagawatha Puraana in the form of 
Katthaapresanga or ‘Story Telling’ in each of the chapters and or in each of
the versus and or in each of the words and or in each of the letters or 
syllables.

तेमोहमोजमोनन्तेमो�त्मोतेत्त्व�
जगदेदेयथिस्1थितेसु�यमो�त्मोशथिक्तंमो- ।

द्यापृथितेथिभ5जशक्राशङ्क5�द्याJ�
दे5वथिसुतेस्तेवमोच्यते� नते�ऽथिस्मो ॥ ६७॥
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Thamahamajamananthamaathmathaththvam
Jegadhubhayastthithisamyemaathmasakthim

DhyupathibhirAjaSakraSankaraadhyair-
Dhuravasithasthavamachyutham nathoasmi.

I bow down and offer my devotional obeisance to Yedhooththama 
Uththamasloka Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the 
Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa 
Vishnu Bhagawaan Who is Unborn, Who is Infinite, and Who is The 
Creator, Maintainer, and Annihilator of this Material Universe with His 
Eternal Energy and Illusory Power. Even Brahmadheva, Indhra, Sankara, 
and Other Dhevaas of Heavenly Planet who are Masters of Vedhaas 
cannot fathom the glories of that Infallible Personality of The Supreme God.

उपृथिचतेनवशथिक्तंथिभ� स्व आत्मोथिन
उपृ5थिचतेथिस्15जङ्गमो�लय�य ।

भगवते उपृलथि�धमो�त्रध�म्न

सु5ऋषोभ�य नमो� सुन�तेन�य ॥ ६८॥
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Upachithanavaskthibhih sva aathma-
Nyuparechithastthirajenggamaalayaaya

Bhagawatha upalebddhimaathraddhaamne
SuraRishabhaaya Namah Sanaathanaaya.



I worship and offer my obeisance to Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who is the Incarnation of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Who is the Form of Pure Aathmajnjaana, Who is Eternal, and Who is the 
Lord of all Dhevaas. By evolving His Nine material energies He has 
arranged within Himself the abode of all moving and non-moving creatures.
He is the One Who is always situated in Pure, Transcendental 
Consciousness. My devotional prostration at His Lotus Feet.

स्वसुखथिनभ%तेच
ते�स्तेद्भु�यदेस्ते�न्यभ�व�-
ऽप्यथिजतेरुथिच5ल�ल�क% ष्टोसु�5स्तेदे�यमो- ।
व्यतेनते क% पृय� यस्तेत्त्वदे�पृ� पृ5�णा�
तेमोथिखलव%थिजनघ्नं� व्य�सुसु�न� नते�ऽथिस्मो ॥ ६९॥
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Svasukhanibhrithachethaasthadhvyudhsthaanyabhaavoa-
Pyajitharuchiraleelaakrishtasaarasthadheeyam

Vyethanutha kripayaa yesthaththvadheepam puraanam
Thamakhilavrijinaghnam Vyaasasoonum nathoasmi.

I worship, offer obeisance, and prostrate my spiritual Master Suka 
Brahmarshi, the son of Vedhavyaasa Bhagawaan. It is he who defeats all 
inauspicious things within this universe. He has abandoned all material 
things in his life and he has absolutely no interest in material life as he is 
purely transcendental. He has attained supreme blissful happiness in life as
he is a liberated soul from the material world. Although in the beginning he 
was absorbed in the happiness of Brahma Jnjaana and was living in a 
secluded place, giving up all other types of consciousness, he became 
attracted by the pleasing and most melodious pastime play like activities of 
Bhagawaan Vaasudheva Sree Krishna or Uththamasloka Vaasudheva 
Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka Dheithyaari 
Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana Nandhasoonu 
Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan and he was always 
enjoying blissful happiness of such playful deeds of Sree Krishna 
Bhagawaan. He therefore mercifully narrated this Supreme Bhaagawatha 
Puraana, Sreemadh Bhaagawatham, which is the bright light of the 
Absolute Truth, and which describes the playful activities of Uththamasloka 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Yedhooththama Uththamasloka 



Dheithyaari Achyutha Kesava Maaddhava Yesodhaanandhana 
Nandhasoonu Dhevakeesutha Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan Who
is the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan.

इथिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�पृ5�णा
 पृ�5मोह�स्य��
सु�थिहते�य�� द्वा�देशस्कन्ध
 द्वा�देशस्कन्ध�1#थिनरूपृणा�

न�मो द्वा�देश�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १२॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe MahaaPuraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam DhvaaDhesaSkanddhe

DhvaadhesaSkanddhaArthtthaNiroopanam [BhaagawathaSamgreham]
 Naama DhvaadhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Twelfth Chapter – Named as Critic Review And
Summary of Sreemadh Bhaagawatham [Brief Summary Of Sreemadh

Bhaagawatha Mythology] Of the Twelfth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh

Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


